
In Season !

AU kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

SEVERN'S
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

Coming Events.
Sept 5. Picnic of St. Patrick 8 Band at

the Shenandoah Trotting Park.
Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of the

'WaihinRton Beneficial Society In Robbing'

Iiall.

Strength and Health.
If you aro not feoling strong and healthy,

try Ilcctric'Bitters. If "La has
left you weak and weary, use Electric Bit-

ters. This remedy acts directly on Livor,
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding thoso

oigans to perform thoir functions. If you
aro afflicted with Sick Headache, you will
find spoody and pormanent reliof by taking
EleotricBitters. One trial will convinco
you that this is the remedy you need.
Xarge buttles onlyJoOc. at 0. H. Hagen-bnch- 's

Drug Store.

ON TO WASHINGTON.
Additional Jfnmcs Added to the 1.1st of

Tnoso Who Are Going.
The liet of those who aro going to "Wash

ington next month, to witness tho great
reunion of soldiers is growing. Up to
date tho following: names have been tent in:

Chief Burgess Smith.
J. K. P. Bchcifly nnd wife.
Fred. llurkhart.
Philip D'. Ilolman.
David Morgan.
1 II. Hopkins, Sr.
Jobn Kelper and wife.
David Howard.
.Lawrence Mangam.
J. J. Dougherty.
"William 0. Klchards. :

Albert noover.
M. J, Scanlan,
Joseph Feist.
Marshall Meyers.
Joel D. Leaden. ,

Jobn P. Finney.
Jobn A. ltellly and vltc.
Patrick Sullivan.
D. il. Llewellyn.
Jobn Dillon.
Jobn Brcnnan.
John V. Morgan.
Hoi. Haak.
Prof. Harry Wise.
Michael Curley.
ill. Carl.
It Q. Hess and wife.
Jerry Boughoy and wife.
We will bo pleased to add additional

names to tho abovo list. Sond thorn In.

Buoklon'a Arnica Salvo.
Tho Best Salve in the 'world for Cuts,

Uralses, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poet
tively cures Piles, or no payment required,
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money retundod. i'rico zo cents per
box. For sale by C. II. Hagonbuch.

Four pair men's seamless hoeo for 25c,

at thB People's store.

Electric Hallway Change.
Hereafter the olectric railway cars will

leave the corner of Slain and Centre streets
nt 6:80 o. m., dally, and every25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
the last car will loavo.

Buy Keystone flour, Bo euro that the
name Lksbio & Co., Ashland, Pa.,
printed on every sack.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabbi

l"or Almost Nothing.
Max Reese has just received n largo stock

of tablets, writing paper, envolopes, etc.
purchased at an Assignee's sale and Is

colling them at 60 pur cent, lose than
regular prices.

Spectaolos to suit all oyos, at Porlz'i
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
street.

Coughing Leads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough

onco.

Best work done at Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotlesi
.Lace curtains a specialty. All won
guaranteed.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

boot! horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Lmberg's
naruwitresiore. Jtiorses taken
to board. Undertakintr in al
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAYIE8.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
(Christ, Bossier's old Btand)

Maluail Coal HtM., Hliciiuiicloali
Hfit beer, ale and porter on tap. The flnost

brands of wnutkeys and cigars, rooi room at
tucbo'I.

THE CANNON-BAL- L TREE.

.Something About a Carton Tree and Its
Strange Fruit.

The cannon-ba- ll treo owes its peculi-
arity principally to tho modo in which
tho flowers nro borno on long- branches,
which grow from nround tho trunk,
commencing nt its base and continuing
many feet upward. They nro arranged
in terminal racemes and fall soon
after expanding; tho peduncle, how-
ever, instead of falling and withering,
hardens and enlarges, producing
racemes of flowers in succession at its
extremity each season.

Years afterward tho woody pedicels
may still bo seen upon the flowering
branches. So nearly does tho arrange-
ment of the latter resemble a creeping
plant growing upon a treo .that it is dif
ficult to convinco people to the con
trary, and that they bear the flowers of
tho tree itself, says tho English Garden-
er's Chronicle, which describes tho
flowers as red within and
yellowish-whit- e without.

These llowers measure four Inches
across. Tlie largo brown,
fruits, unlilro tho fragrant flowers, emit

disgusting odor, rivaled only by tho
flowers of tcrmanillo bclerlca. Tho
latter, when in flower, scents tho at-

mosphere of the garden in a way which
suggests to tho uninitiated that the
sanitary arrangements of tho district
aro in a bnd condition. Tho couroup-it- a

forms a largo treo somo fifty to sixty
feet in height and bears a dense mass
of shining green leaves, becoming de-

ciduous onco or sometimes twice during
the year. Tho leaves on these occa
sions fall very rapidly and aro replaced
again in a few days by a new set.

AN UP-HIL- L ROAD.

The Zlciair Ascent to the Capital of Ven
ezuela.

There nro few more interesting engi
neering achievements than tho little
narrow gauge railroad running to Car-

acas, the capital of Venezuela, from its
seaport, La Guayra. Tho distance be
tween tho two cities, as the crow flies
supposing for tho moment that ho could
fly through mountains Is only six
miles, but the railway connecting them

twenty-thre- o miles in length, and
consequently twists and turns on Itself.
Tho road runs in zigzag fashion up tho
mountain to an altitude of about flvo
thousand feet above its starting point
and then descends about fifteen hun-
dred feet in tho samo manner into tho
valley of Caracas.

Twenty-tw-o thousand rails were used
in laying the track, and of these over
eighteen thousand are bent. It is jest-
ingly said that tho engineer almost died
of a broken heart because he could in-

vent no excuse for bending tho remain-
ing, four thousand. He did his best,
however, and Pearson's Weekly thinks
no one who has to ride over tho lino and
finds himself shaken at every one of the
threo hundred and forty-si- x sharp
twists which the track makes will find
it in his heart to condemn the poor man
for not making a perfect job. Two pas
senger trains pass over tho road daily,
leaving La Guayra nt half past eight in
tho morning and at half past threo in
the afternoon, making the journey in
two hours and a half. This is a speed,
exclusive of stops, of not quite ten mile?
an hour.

FOR KILLING A COW.

In India They Mnlte the Penalty Fit the
Crime Aery Closely.

Caste means something in India. A
young man of Fyzabod recently killed
a calf by accident and had to do pen-
ance and be an outcast for six months.
The Brahmins told him that he could
not have committed a greater sin than
causing the death of a cow, but taking
into consideration that he was an un-

educated man they would deal very
leniently with him. During tho period
of excommunication ho was ordered to
lead a lifo of mendicancy, and with a
ropo round his neck and a piece of the
calf's tail on his shoulders he was to
perform pilgrimages to different Hin-
doo shrines.

Tho members of his family wero for
bidden to supply him with either shelter
or food under a penalty of undergoing
similar excommunication. Tho nhir
recently returned to his villago, but
until after tho purification ceremonies
ho must livo in a temporary grass
thatched houso which has boen sys-
tematically defiled. He must then be
plastered oil over with cow dung,
soaked in a sacred stream till he is
clean nnd put through various other
Interesting performances.

INDIAN ETIQUETTE.
Curious Tale of ivn Invitation to the

ainharnjnh Ownllor.
A curious incident was brought to no

tice in connection with the roccnt mar-
riage of tho nt of theJedh-por- e

state. It appears that, according
to tho custom in voguo among native
chlofs, a kharlta of invitation to tho
royal wedding was orderod to be sent
to tho mahnrajah of uwallor. The of
ficial who wrote tho khnrita did not
know tho modoof addressing the ruling
chief of Scindia, nnd, thoreforo, re
ferred to old records of tho state, in
which the namo of the late grandfather
of tho present chief was mentioned.
The official copied it word for word and
sent it off to Uwalior by a daroga. On
tho khnrita being presented to the
rnaharajah of Gwallor ho refused to
open it, saying ho could not open a
khnrita addressed to his grandfather,
who died before the mutiny, and asked
tho man to take it to his samad threo
miles out of Gwallor. None of tho rep
resentatives of tho Gwallor state, tho
Bombuy Gazetto says, attended the
wedding on this account

An Unpopular Odor.
Travelers who return from a visit to

Franco tell their e Amer
ican friends curious stories of tho
peculiar and attractive "odor of Paris,"
which Is said to greet tho nostrils of
the tourist the moment tho train do--

positshlm in the capital and which ho
misses with regret when ho leaves.
I no Parisians themselves, it appears,
no not like this odor, for nn enterpris
ing nrra recently brought out a now
scent called "perfume of tho Btreeta"
und found it unsalable.

THE SCOURGE IN LIVERPOOL.

Bt.amihlp Campanile Tie fine t Take
Itiger. from lnf.ct.d PUtrlctfl.

London, Sep. 1. Tho Liverpool steam-
ship companies have refused to take aa
passengers any foreigners who come from
places infected with cholera.

General Piatt, the American Consul at
Cork, has notified the agents of the trans-Atlant-

lines that passengers whose ef-

fects are not thoroughly purified with sul-

phur will not be allowed to land in the
United States.

The companies announce that all bag-
gage will be subjected to fumigation for
six hours. The disinfecting process will
be under the inspection of American offi-

cials.
Tho four Russian emigrants who were

stricken with cholera just as they were
about to depart to the United States
were Isolated at Parkhlll hospital. One
died last night.

The place Is excellently situated, for
complete isolation, the grounds about
tho hospital being fifteen acres in extent
and well guarded against intrusion.

The baggage of all emigrants destined
for Ameiica. was fumigated lii presence of
the American consul and the sanitary
officers of Liverpool.

The consul having expressed himself
satisfied with the disinfection, tho consular
seal was aflixeu to the baggage thus treat-
ed, und this was made a necessary pre-
liminary before taking the baggage on
board.

One of the suspected casos of cholera at
Islington has proved fatal.

The members of tho crew of the steamer
Gerona, from Hambbrg, who areslck with
supposed cholera, are improving.

HAMBURG.

The Exodus Continue! Sllcht Decrease
In Death and New Cnaes.

Hambcro, Sep. 1. The air is cooler
Reports to the Board of Health

thow the development ol 713 fresh cases
and 276 deaths. This is a decrease since
yesterday of 07 in the number of cases
developed and of A'i in the number of
deaths.

The people of the city feel no encour-acemeut- .

however, to expect on this ac
count tho Immediate abatement of tho
disease. So many hopes have been raised
by official announcements in the last
week, only to be shattered within the next
24 hours, that public confidence is entire-
ly gone.

The panic seems to have taken complete

possession of the city. Everybody
who can is leaving or preparing to leave.
Soveral keepers of the largest hotels con-
template closing their houses should the
plague be at its present height on Satur-
day. Shops are dosing by tho score,
either because cholera has appeared
among tho employes, or because the pro-
prietors have feared to remain in town to
conduct their buBiuess.

JIo accurate estimate of the numbers
leaving the city daily Is to to be had, but
they are now well up in tho thousands.
Railways running to Loubeck, Rostock
and other seaside towns are crowded at
all hours, although extra cars have been
attached to all of them.

MAY STOP IMMIGRATION.

FoKstbly the Government Will Take the
Initiative.

New York, Sep. 1. It is now-likel-

that other steamship companies will fol-

low the example of the Hamburg-America- n

Pocket Company and cease carrying im-
migrants to this port until all danger is
passed. This subject was discussed In
downtown steamship circles yesterday,
and will probably bear fruit.

It was sucgosted elsewhere that the
United States Government should de-
mand of all steamship companies, in case
the latter fail to take tho initiative, that
they Btop all immigration traffic for a
time.

Several agents were interviewed on this
point yesterday, but refrained from giv-
ing their opinions, and said that a con
ference of steamship men would probably
he called to consider the question.

Editor and Hepurtern Arrested.
QuAnANTiNrj,N.YSep. 1. Mr.Goddard,

the city editor of tho "World," and four
of his stall of reporters ou tho towboat
J, W. Husted attempted to visit the
steamer Moravia in tho lower bay last
evening. They were placed under arrest
by Dr. Tallmadge and brought before
Health Officer Jenkins, As they did not
succeed in boarding the steamer the
health officer discharged thum with a
leprlmand.

ELOPED WITH THE STUDENT.

Sensation In New Itrutuwlck, N. J.
tioclal Circles.

New Brunswick, N. J., Sop. 1. Tho
elopement of William II. Jlooro, a young
student studying mudicliua with Dr. C. il.
Slack, with the lattr's daughter Hottie,
has created a decided sensation in social
circles.

Ijr. Slaok is a wealthy and prominent
phyioiau residing on Li vingston avenue.
Moore outcred Dr. Slack's ofUco two years
ago, and soon became fust frieiuls with
Miss Hettie, who is a hniidsouie girl of
17. The attachment ripened iuto lovo bo-fo-

the purents were aware of it. In
spite of parental protost the young
couple's love increased.

'iwo nitfhts ago they drove to South
Amboy, and from thero wout to Newark
by train. Here they were unable to find
a minister who would consent to marry
them, so they proceeded to New York,
where, it is said, the knot was tied by a
sympathizing clergyman.

The parents are grieved over the action
of their daughter, but do not intend to
exert themselves to securu tbu return of
tho couple, whose present whereabouts
are a mystery.

Chancellor 3IcGIII' Orders Obeyed.
Puiladelvjua, Sep. 1. The officials of

the Philadelphia & Beading Iiuilroud
Company and of the Port Heading Boll-roa- d

Company hnvobeeu served by Attorn-
ey- General Stockton of New Jersey with
notices to relinquish the oporatlou ot the
Central Ballroad of New Jersey and to
turn over the property to tho directors of
tho latter company, which was accord-
ingly done. This was in accordance with
the recent decision ot Chancellor Mctiill.
The Jersey Central olUciuls were served
with similar documents.

Iron Hall ltecelver for Nrnr Jersey.
Tiienton'N.J., Sep. 1.

Bird has appointed Thomas P. Curley
of Camden a receiver of the Iron Hall, to
wind up its affairs In New Jersey. Mr.
Curley will bo required to furnish bonds
in the sum ot $2UU,000. It is estimated
that the sum involved in this btute is

bout $IUO,OUO.

HERS AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning- - Different

Sections of the lteclon,
Jobn Muytr, a. 19.yenr-ol- youth of

Ashland, was tent to tbo Pottsville jail
yostorday on a charge of attempting to
commit rape upon a old girl named
Maggie Knaufl.

The Philadelphia Inquirer in comment
ing on the opening at Concross' minstrels,
glvos Dave Foy, a former Pottsville boy,
this send oQ : "Foy is a rattling comedian
and may proporly bo styled tho B lly
Button of minstrelsy."

The case of William Derk, a Shamokln
man, against tho renncylvania ltallroad
Company for $20,000 damages haijbeen
nomuited. Derk's wife was killed on the
miiroad at Sbaniokin to years ago. It
was proven that tho engine approached
perfoctly noiseless, no whistle or boll being
ounded. It was running at a fair ralo ol
peed. The law requires a pedestr an to
top, look and llfti--u Judgo at

Sunnury, said that Mrs. Derk cou d have
ipproached within CI leot, tho law's limit,
and whllf in that petition could bavo hid a
view suffieUnt to have averted the killing,
It wis on tbo strength ol this fact' that he
declared a non suit

The old Silver Brook colliery, at Unzlri
ton, which hasbein idle for several months
iat, will resume operation on Thursday
itxt. This will givo empluymoDt to COO

men and hoys.
Tbo differences botween the Town Coun-

cil i f Btoom8burg and the water company
of the town have been a justed by the
company agreoing to furnish water for
public fountain free of chargo from May
until Novembor of each year.

To Prove It Wasn't Veat.
Guest (in restaurant) Walter, there's

a lot of feathers in this chicken saladl
Waiter Yes, sir. We puts 'em in not

no ssarily for publication, but as a guar
antee of good faith. Household Month'
iy.

That Accounts for It.
That old woman

Who lived in a shoe,
Probably lived

In Chicago, too.
Ogden Warde, in Puck.

How Ajax Did It.
"How did Ajax defy the lightning?"

said one young man to another.
"I don't know. Perhaps ho talked

impertinently to the telegraph operator
in the hotel." Washington Star.

A Pertinent Question.
'I agree with tho German philoso

pher who said that men become what
they eat."

"So do I. where do you buy your
ham? ' Brooklyn Life.

lilcht She Was.
He "Show Shame her own image.

Why does he make Shame feminine?
She Because men haven t any.

Life.
'Not Iioaded.

Conductor You'll have to pay full
fare for that boy.

Passenger Oh! corns now, capl I'll
pay full fare f m'self, but th' kid ain't
tulL Puck.

Alost Men Have.
Trotter I heard that Cholly Weeks

had a suit for .every day in the year.
Foster So have I but it's tho same

suit. Brooklyn Life.

Didn't Want a Little.
Trotter What do you say to a little

whisky?
Barlow I say more. Brooklyn

Life.

WANTS, &o.

A good girl for general house'WANTED. Apply at the Herald tjfllco.

PItOPERTY FOR SALE.DESIUABLE nronertv. on West Oak street,
tor sale, win no sola nnoie or in pans 10 sun
purchaser. Apply on the premises.

T70R SALE. A power upright
Ij boiler. In good condition. Cheap. Ap-

ply to Cambridge Coal Company, Shenandoah.

T7"ANTED. Good Canvasser: salary and
VY expenses from start; steady work; good

ennnee tor aavancemeni. iihuwn ijhu-s- . uu.,
Nurkerymen, Rochester, N. Y.

will also bo sold, with the business or separate,
Apply to Mrs. Ann J.iowenyn, ouenanuo.iu.

ISTRAYED From the premises of the
III underBlnned. a llnht cow with creamspots.
Long tall and one horn crocked, ltowurd of
Wtor return.

31 West Centre street. Shenandoah.

NOTICE.-Est- nte of JosephEXKCUTOR'S luttt ot tbo Borough ot
deceased. Letters testamentary on

said estate havlne been urenled to tho under
signed, all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
leKai claims againsi tne estate or saiu ue--

intent, to nrefent tbo s ime witbout oelav.
ELIZA 1. 11EAC11AM, Executrix.

T R. Huiidall. Attornev.
Bbenandouh, l'u., Aug. 10. 1802. oaw-fi- t

A GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com
i. mission, to handlo the new I'atont Choml-ca- l

Ink Erasing Pencil, The quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abruslon ot
paper, works like magic. 200 to 600 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to t&0 In
six days. Another 132 In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
Particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
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FERGUSON'S THEATRE.2

F. J. FKROCSON, UANAOElt,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.

Special engagement. E. J. Hassan's great
comedy success,

"One of the Finest."

Depicting pollco lifo In New York. Ployed over
0,wu iiuiua uiuii me targe Clues or

the United States.

FUN Screams of Lauohter FUN

Prices, as, 35 nnd 50 Cts.

Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drugstore

The Finest Furniture

THE BEST

ORGANS PIANOS
MOST POPULAR

Sewing Machine
-- AT-

WILLIAHS&SON'

No. 8 South

SSZE3ST-A.lsriDOJLl3- :, ZFZEIfcTnsr-A.- .

Oldest and Most Reliable

REDUCED:
T5RUS8EL8 from 50o up. Table and

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums
from 25c up. Window Shades, Ruga,
Matts.Curtain Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line of jCiiice Curtains ever
shown In town from $1.00 a pair up.

J J . PRTPF'S
,

OLD RELIABLE,
VJ. NORTH MAIN STREET.

j I I

A hat that is not stvllsh is wsrthle&s. There
are a thousandreasonswnyyoushoula tot wear
It, and not one reason why you should It usu-
ally costs as much as a stvllsh hit. and Is rot
worth a fraction of the money. When vou cuy
a hat buy a good one, and it you really want a
good one, try our (2 hat. It will nil the bill.

xno same can do said 01 our wecKwear a nne
tie for 20e. nnv stvle. Htraw hats from 5o un to
(1.50. Nice line of summer shirts at 25c; a big
drive In boys' waists from 20o to 60c; large lino
of trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains in overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated nnd mado

as good as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE CAMBRIAN -:-- HOUSE I
AT

Cor. Centre and Jnrdin Sts.,
Is the placo where you find fresh nnd

btocli Ale, Draught J?orter

Uuer's Cclebra'ed Lager Beer

Always on tap and tho best Ryo Whisky,
uranuy, uin nnu wines, 'lie dcsi
cigar lu town. Milk and all kinds of temper
ance drinks.

BENJAMIN RICHARDS, Prop.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com-

panies represented by

FAUST,
120 S. JardmSt., Shenandoah, Pa

WEEKS
'Has removed to BillJones'oldstana

17 BOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleased to meet the wanti

of his friends and the pnbllo in

Everything in tho Drinking Lino.

ELLIS, Tie Tinsmith and Store Dealer,

has removed to the
33 Went Oak Ht HliciinucJonli,

Where he will be pleased to meet all bis old as
wuj as many new customers ua pubbiuiu.
Ooodwork; fair price.

Roonng and Spouting neatly done.

H. J. H'GUIBE'S

SportiDg and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and finest
brands 01 uigars always on nana.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Unfit Centre Street
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brondlce,

wines ana nuesi cigars always uu uhqu.

WM.;j. EVANS, Prop.

main Street,

Dealers in this Section.

r

PRICES 1

" We Study to Phase I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SKCK.

Fish, Rutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &., AoJ

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSER.

CONTRACTOR AND DUILDER OF

HOUSES AND REFRIGERATORS

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

34 West Laurel Street, Shenandoah

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FOR SALE. Farm, 100 acres, house andbarni
good water at tbo door; one and a hall

miles northeast of Torbert's farm or cross-
roads. 38,000.

Small farm, threo acres, houso and stable.
Crop In ground. t800.

House on Plum alley, two stores, WOO.

House on Vest street, two stores, f00.
Property on East Coal street: lot SOxlEd:

double block in front. W.000.

jpERGUSON'B THEATRE.

P. J. 1'BIIGOSON, MANAGER.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 692
W. O. Anderson's unique comedians in

tho greatest of all farce comedies,

"Two Old Cronies!"
Under tho management ot

George fcj, Bydncy.

An ontiro now company.
Now songs, now dancers.

New music, new jokes.

Now quartette, new scenery

The Great Serpentine Dance.

The Greatest Production Ever Seen.

Prices, 25, 35 nnrt 50c.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

Ice Oroam,
AU Flavors,

SSocict w'ator,
Puro Fruit Flavors.

Confectionery, Etc
--wiLsonsr v. otto

27 South Blaln Street.
jy '

S. KISTLER, M. D.,

rnraioiAN and surgeon.
Office ISO N. Jardln street, Shenandoah, V'


